IN STUDYING the mortality experience of longterm metal miners, Wagoner et al. (1) observed a threefold increase over expectation in cancer of the respiratory system. They concluded that the mines contained inhalants, such as radioactive materials, iron, and arsenic, that singly or jointly were carcinogenic. To clarify the role of arsenic in carcinogenesis, we present a comparative mortality study of smelter workers, who were exposed to negligible amounts of airborne radiation and to much higher concentrations of soluble arsenic liberated in the processing of metallic ore.
before December 31, 1956, and whose mortality experience was observed from January 1, 1938, to December 31, 1963. Of this group, one-third was initially employed before 1938, one-third during 1938-46, and one-third in 1947-55.
Company records provided for each individual the date and place of birth, Social Security number, time and place of employment for each job held within a smelter before 1964, year last known alive, or the date and place of death for most decedents. In addition, follow-up information was obtained from death registers of State health departments, Social Security claims records of the Bureau of Old Age and Survivors Insurance, and other governmental agencies. Table 1 summarizes the effectiveness of the follow-up program. Death certificates were obtained for the smelter workers known to have died during the 26-year period, 1938-63. Underlying causes of death were classified according to the revision of the International Lists of Diseases and Causes of Death appropriate for the calendar year of death and later, for convenience, were converted into the sixth revision code (2) .
The life-table method (3) was used for the mortality analysis of smelter workers over the 26-year period; they were entered into the life table at the end of 1 year of employment or in 1938, if employed at least 1 year before that date. Persons lost to follow-up Were included in the analysis and considered at risk of dying until the middle of the year last known alive, which is equivalent to assuming that their survival experience was similar to that of the remainder of the study population. For each year of the study period, individuals were assigned to one of five groups on the basis of total years of smelter employment completed (table  2) . These length-of-employment groups (hereafter termed cohorts) were chosen to clarify the effect on mortality of varying periods of exposure to environmental agents in the smelters and to provide some indication of the latent period for respiratory cancer.
We compared the study group with the white male population of the same States through the use of expected deaths obtained by multiplying the age-and cause-specific mortality rates for the States by the person-years at risk for each cohort of smelter workers. The expected deaths in each cohort were then accumulated over all age groups and calendar years to yield the total number of expected deaths from each cause. These values were compared with the observed number of deaths by means of the standardized mortality ratio [SMR= (observed/expected) X 100].
To determine the effect of specific environmental hazards on mortality, the study group was categorized by exposure to varying levels of arsenic, sulfur dioxide (S02), and other chemicals. From measurements made in the smelters, each work area was rated on a scale from 1 to 10 with respect to the relative amount of arsenic trioxide (As 2 0 3 ) in the atmosphere (4) . Arsenic exposure associated with the smelter process has been discussed more fully elsewhere (5) (6) (7) (8) . Jobs in three areas, commonly known as the arsenic kitchen, Cottrell, and arsenic roaster, afforded "heavy" arsenic exposure (8-10 on the relative scale). "Medium" arsenic exposure was associated with 4 work areas: converter, reverberatory furnace, ore roaster and acid plant, and casting (4-7 on relative scale). Persons in all other areas had "light" arsenic exposure (1-3 on the scale). While measurements in work areas may have varied over time, it seems reasonable to assume that these 3 broadly defined categories denoting relative exposure remained fixed. Most men had worked in several different areas, so to be conservative an individual was classified into one of the three arsenic groups based on his maximum (heaviest) exposure.
Similarly, the work areas were rated on a relative scale with respect to the level of S02, and study members were classified into one of the three exposure groups. "Heavy" sulfur dioxide areas consisted of the reverberatory furnace and the converter, whereas "medium" areas consisted of arsenic roaster, brickyard, ferromanganese plant, lead shop, Cottrell, casting, ore roaster and acid plant, and phosphate plant. Finally, the work areas were rated by the levels of exposure to silicon dioxide (silica), lead fumes, and ferromanganese.
RESULTS
There were 1,877 deaths in the entire study group, as compared to 1,634 deaths expected (P <0.01). Among the specific causes of death, tuberculosis, respiratory cancer, diseases of the heart, and cirrhosis of the liver showed a significant excess over expectation (table 3) . When these causes of death were analyzed further by cohort (table 4) , only respiratory cancer was found to be significantly in excess of expectation in each cohort, with a positive gradient associated with length of employment.
Smelter workers in each of the 3 arsenic-exposure groups had significant excesses in respiratory cancer (table 5) . A definite gradient was associated with the degree of arsenic exposure, the ratio of observed-to-expected mortality from respiratory cancer being approximately 7, 5, and 2~ in the heavy, medium, and light arsenic-exposure groups, respectively. Furthermore, within each cohort a gradient in respiratory cancer mortality was associated with degree of arsenic exposure. The ratio of observed-to-expected deaths was greatest among persons in cohorts 1 (15 years of employment before 1938) and 2 (15th year completed during 1938-63) with heavy exposure to arsenic and those in cohort 1 with medium exposure. The latent period for respiratory cancer in the 3 arsenic-exposure groups was estimated by the interval from first employment to death. Since age at first employment was an important covariate and individuals in cohorts 1 and 2 who died of respiratory cancer were on the average comparable in age when initially employed (26 years), we combined information from these cohorts. "Latent period" and degree of arsenic exposure were inversely related, the mean interval between first employment and death being 34, 39, and 41 years, respectively, in the heavy, medium, and light arsenic-exposure categories.
S02 exposure and respiratory cancer mortality were also positively related, with observed deaths ranging from 6 to 2~ times expected in the heavy, medium, and light exposure groups (table 6) . A definite gradient occurred only in cohort 1, and the greatest excess of respiratory cancer deaths occurred in the heavy exposure category of cohorts 1 and 2.
Thus exposures to both AS 2 0 3 and S02 were found to be associated with an excess of respiratory cancer deaths in this study. It is difficult to separate the effects associated with these two exposure variables, since most work areas having "heavy arsenic" exposure were also "medium S02" and, conversely, all jobs with "heavy S02" exposure were "medium arsenic." However, further investigation revealed that persons with heaviest exposure deaths approximately l~, 2~, and 3~ in heavy, medium, and light silica-exposure groups, respectively. This inverse association probably reflects the fact that work areas with heavy arsenic or heavy S02 exposure provided light silica exposure. "The remaining 2,862 men in the study worked less than 12 months in their category of maximum arsenic exposure and had an SMR of 286t. tSignificant at the 1% level. tCohorts 3, 4, and 5 were combined, since observed and expected deaths were small for each cohort abne.
~Significant at the 5% level.
Of the 35 men exposed to lead fumes, none died of respiratory cancer, whereas 5 died of heart disease (2.60 expected, P>0.05). Of the 317 men with comparatively heavy exposure to ferromanganese dust, 35 died, including 5 who died of lung cancer (1.24 expected, P<0.05).
DISCUSSION
The excess of deaths among smelter workers in this study was essentially due to respiratory cancer and diseases of the heart. Mortality from these conditions was increased also among underground metal miners who were similarly exposed to metallic ore (1) . While the death rate for tuberculosis was high among miners and (to a lesser extent) smelter workers, mortality from pneumonia and influenza was increased only in miners. In contrast to mortality from respiratory cancer, mortality from tuberculosis, heart disease, and cirrhosis showed no gradient with length of employment, which suggests that these diseases are related to factors other than environmental exposures in the smelter (e.g., self-selection, socioeconomic variables, and previous work experience).
The smelter workers had a threefold excess in mortality from respiratory cancer, with a gradient related to the degree of exposure to arsenic and S02' Before agents in the work environment are considered, other factors known to be related to respiratory cancer mortality should be taken into account. Age adjustments through the use of the life-table analysis removed the effect of increasing respiratory cancer rates associated with advancing age. Although more common among foreign-born than native-born residents of the United States (10), respiratory cancer deaths significantly exceeded expectation in both native-born and foreignborn smelter workers (table 7); in each group the excess was correlated with the degree of exposure to arsenic and SOz. The greater excess of respiratory cancer mortality among foreign-born workers can be attributed, at least in part, to the fact that their periods of employment were generally longer than those for the native-born. In addition, the extent of the overall excess of respiratory cancer and the mortality gradients associated with specific exposures in the smelter cannot be explained by other factors which affect respiratory cancer mortality, such as socioeconomic status, genetic susceptibility, availability of medical care, accuracy of death certificates, and urbanization. An association between cigarette smoking and lung cancer has been documented (11) . Smoking histories were not available for persons in this study, but it is highly unlikely that smoking alone would account for the excessive respiratory cancer mortality observed. Hammond (12) reported an ageadjusted lung cancer death rate of 201/100,000 from his study of males aged 35-84 who were heavy smokers; the lung cancer death rate among U.S. males in the same age group during his study (1960-63) ranged from 84.6-96.9/100,000. This suggests that a 2-to 2~-fold excess over death rates in the general population is associated with heavy smoking, while in the present study as much as an 8-fold excess was seen among workers in cohort 1 having heavy arsenic exposure, when they were compared with males of the same States. Further, there is no reason to believe there was a positive relationship between amount smoked and degree of arsenic (and S02) exposure in the smelters.
The excess of respiratory cancer among smelter workers most likely is caused by exposure to carcinogenic agents in the occupational environment. Our study and other studies (13, 14) suggest that exposure to free silica dust is not directly related to the development of respiratory cancer. Among other components of the ore processed in the smelter, only iron, arsenic, and radioactive materials have been suspected as respiratory tract carcinogens (1) . Of course, other potentially carcinogenic chemicals, as yet unidentified, may be associated with the smelting process. In this study, the 5 respiratory cancer deaths among the 317 smelter workers exposed heavily to iron in the form of ferromanganese dust were significantly higher than expected. This finding should be explored by further study. None of these 5 deaths occurred among persons with heavy arsenic exposure, but 2 persons had heavy S02 exposure and 1 person, heavy silica exposure.
Radiation exposure cannot be considered as a cause of the excess of respiratory cancer among smelter workers. Indications are that, after the ore is moved from the mines to relatively well-ventilated smelters, radiation levels are negligible. In a similar situation, very low amounts of radioactivity were found in the smelter which processed ore from Schneeberg (5), where mines contained extremely high levels of radiation (13) .
Arsenic has been suspected by many investigators as a carcinogen in man, though there is no supporting evidence from animal experiments (15) . Skin cancer appears to be a definite consequence of arsenic exposure among individuals exposed to inorganic arsenic in industrial dusts, medicinals, and drinking water (16) (17) (18) (19) . Less convincing is the clinical evidence suggesting that long-term exposure to arsenic may give rise to cancer of internal organs, notably the lung (20) (21) (22) .
Previous studies of cancer among occupational groups with prolonged exposure to arsenic have had methodologic limitations, including the use of proportionate mortality rather than rates, and have yielded conflicting conclusions. While the high mortality from lung cancer in the Schnee berg and J oachimsthal mines is believed to result from exposure to radioactivity (13) , an influence of arsenic is suggested by Rockstroh's finding of excessive lung cancer among workers at the Schneeberg-affiliated nickel-cobalt smelters, where ores have high arsenic content and negligible radioactivity (5) . The role of arsenic as a pulmonary carcinogen has been implicated by a) reports of excess mortality from lung cancer among South Rhodesian miners of gold-bearing ores containing large amounts of arsenic (23) ; b) the concurrence of lung cancer and clinical arsenicism among German vineyard workers of the Moselle exposed to lead arsenate dust (24, 25) ; c) the seemingly high proportion (9.3%) of deaths due to cancers of the lung and skin found in a small mortality survey of workers who were heavily exposed to inorganic arsenic in a British sheep dip factory (26) .
On the other hand, Snegireff and Lombard (27) concluded that the proportion of deaths from malignant neoplasms, including lung cancer, among the employees of a factory handling As 2 0 a , was not significantly different from that of the male population in the corresponding State. They did not attempt to determine the mortality of retired or former employees. Furthermore, Pinto and Bennett (7) reported no adverse effect of chronic arsenic exposure on the relative frequency of respiratory cancer deaths among the current and retired employees of a copper smelter. Table 8 summarizes the cancer mortality data reported for nonmining occupations with exposure to arsenic. Despite variations in sample size and number of deaths reported, the percentages of deaths due to respiratory cancer in each study were not significantly different from the 7.8% found in the present study. In view of the threefold excess of respiratory cancer mortality and its positive relationship to degree of arsenic exposure in our study group, the magnitude of proportionate mortality from respiratory cancer in all studies supports the notion that arsenic is a respiratorytract carcinogen for a variety of occupational exposures.
In this study, the greatest excess of respiratory cancer occurred among smelter workers with high exposure to arsenic accompanied by high or moderate exposure to S02. Although no studies implicate S02 as a carcinogen in man, possibly this agent enhances the supposed carcinogenic effect of arsenic or other substances. From laboratory experiments, inhalation of the known carcinogen benzo[aJpyrene, combined with the irritant S02' produced squamous cell carcinomas of the lung in rats, whereas inhalation of the carcinogen alone did not produce tumors (28) .
The present study could not distinguish the influences of arsenic from S02 or unknown agents correlated with the levels of arsenic or S02 in the smelting process. However, our findings are consistent with the hypothesis that exposure to high levels of As 2 0 a , perhaps in interaction with S02 or unidentified chemicals in the work environment, is responsible for the excessive number of respiratory cancer deaths among smelter workers. The threefold excess of respiratory cancer mortality in the entire group is comparable to the increased rate observed among metal miners (1), which supports the possibility that inhaled arsenic (in combination with radioactive particles or other agents) is causally related to lung cancer in certain mining environments. Although additional laboratory and epidemiologic studies are required to define the relation of respiratory cancer to As 2 0 a , there appears to be sufficient reason to minimize occupational exposure to this agent.
